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,Afier Gunnfess approached us and
Id US that they wanted ta withdraw aur
tributiOfi righis, we offered to print
ebook hee inCanada and pay exactly'
erae royalties the Americans are

esently payng the firm. Not anly that,
Balso pointed out that we could

îbish and market it for one dollar le'ss
an the American edition, thereby
,ving the Can'adien consumer. also.
ithout givng us anything, more than

ry speciaus reasans. they ref usedi."

icked Up quitle a fuss"
These negotiatians. if they could be

lied suçh, were taking place last
ring, and following th is refusai Hurtigs
icked u p q uite a f uss."

The fuss raised included scores of
fers written by Canadian booksellers
'defence of Hurtigs, which stated that
eywould flot buy the Amercan edition
the GBR. The Canadian government
0 conacted Guiness and urged them
reconsider their move.

This response brought about a
ange in attitude by Guinness and,
sead of giving the rghts ta Sterling,
eydecided ta set up a branch plant in
inada. Athough it has been suggested
at this may be in contravention of
ase il of the Foreign lnvestment Acti
eyhave continued with their plans and
lgs' rights ta the, GBR terminate

uary 1, 19 76.
Mr. Hurtig says 1 believe they will

cumvent this (Act) by using their real-
tare corporation to do the job, or by
ng a Canadian corporation which
rrently wholesales Sterling's books."
e real-estate corporation which Mr.
rig is referring ta is a concern based
Vancouver, which owns the British
tares there and also built the Lion's
te Bridge. The Canadian corporation

Saunders of Toronto, which does not
ignate any Canadian publishing. but
~tead wholesales books which are
blshed in the United States.

rawa's position
One of the ironies of the situation

ses with respect to some of the federal
vernment's statements it has made
cently in respect ta the "preservation
Canadian cultural development."

cretary of State Hugh Faulkner stated
a Publsher's conference held in the
tted States last year that -the Cana-
nf governimenl, believes strongly that

major segment of the publishing
iustry in Canada should be awned by
niadians.' Athough Mr. Hurtig has
ade a number of appeals ta the f ederal
vernmrrent ta initiate some type of
lion in regards toGuinness move (as it
SI1 Certainly daes affect -publishing
dStryi n anada">, no action has been
hcoming. And the entire affair sticks

Mel Hurtig's throat.
"Despte many letters tothe Guinness

'OPle, they stili refuse ta say why they
1taking this step. Despite appeals ta
f ederal government, they have

flained adamant in their refusai ta do
thing about the situation, although 1

I tO see a more perfect opportunity for
.in te prove they are interested in
~Ifl mare than just mauthing words.'

Mr. Hurtig gaes on ta say "It has
nf suggested that my interest in-

nfadian nationalism may be the rootof
S COnflfhçt withGuinness and this is
rhaPs anaîher possibility.Guinnessis a
98Ogniain with campanies and
bsidaries throughout the worid, and
Sctainly cauld be a way for them ta
1t back at me' for my activities. But 1
ikthat this has mare important moral
il thical ramifications that that,
~Cause theyve-icened ediîtiaens f

Merchants mourn
the unrealized
potential, of H.U.B.

0f ail the literature and rhetoric that
has helped float the issue~ of the
Students' Unions so-called'warst învest-
ment, rare is the ode ta its uniqlueness,
the paean ta its amazing patentiai.

Virtu ally everything that has ever
been said about HUB has been dane with
tangue in -cheek, or a ciosed fist, or a
rueful sigh. lits a long, barren, imposing,
structure thats a greenhouse in summer,
naisy at any particular tîme. the wails are
cracking, and naw the roof is begînning
to ieak. Yau can hear your neighbor
urinating. How grass. You can only enter
through narraw daorways leading ta an
athletic climb up -cement stairs. How
uninviting. Services on the mail seem
limited ta quick-and-hat-greased-
burgers-and-chips-and-gravy lare. How
bland.

Nothing gaad is being said about
HUB, or in recent history, has ever been
said. The readiig market is kept up ta
date an the errars, in accuracies. mis-
f ired prophecies, and infiatianary flubs
resulting in headaches and waes fer
beyand the scope of its owners and
managers ta capewith them. Deeper
and deeper plunges the rock down the
weli of debt, and althougt a slowdown
has been predicted, we are stili failing.

But that's because nobady has really
loaked for goad things in HUB. and
believe it or not, those goad things realiy
do exist.

Think of it this way. weF are the oniy
students' union with its awn housing and
shopping facility, camplete with the
world's langest indoor shopping mail
and room for a thousand students ta live.

The stores offer services which in
some cases can be faund nawhere else.
The Plant Cupbaard stocks imported
plants that cannat be faund eisewhere in
the city. Our hamburgers are also of high
fame and repùte. and the beercosts less
than downtawn. Slip and fail in the mud?
There's a laundromat right there ta serve
yau, and you can wait in the comfort of a
friend's apartrnent, or play pool, sit in a
rocking chair, shoot the pinball
machines, or if the spirit mroves yau, do a
four block streak in total indoor warmth
and comfort.

lits aIl in how you look at it.
And laaking deeper, yau'll find that

HUB can be even a better place ta live or
shop, if anly the awners of the building
would have stuck ta the ariginal plan.
That's where mast of the camplaints
arise. and the allegatians of mismanage-
ment, even fraud, are most bitter.

The merchans in HUB feel they've
been sald short by their owners wha
have simply nat lived up ta promises
made, ar have stuck ta the original plan
which wauld have, in the opinions of
some, made HUB more viable ta us.

Most merchants, wha wish not ta be
named for business purposes, feel aur.
problems resuit from the foilowing areas
of mismanagement and inefficiency:.

From day ane, say some merchants,
they were pramised a hast af goad
things from the Students' Union, but
somehaw these were neyer pravided.

No les.s that four indoar entrances
from other buildings were ta have been
campleted by the end of this year, and
there exist anly twa. A link ta Tory and
one other taFine Arts have been planned
and pramîsed. but nothing in the way of
visible action has taken place. This
means students have ta enter up the
narraw, farbidding stairways, and accor-
ding ta merchants, this daes nat attract
the casual customer.

Along the same vein. a stairwell an
the south end af HUB was promised for
the campletian this October. ta attract
people inta the camplex. but passersby
will notice no such appendage.

The Day One com plaint also recails
unkept promises regard ing promotion of
the mail by its owner and manager.

One merchant mentianed a figure aI
100 Q thausand that was ta be used the

The ""Ever Afte
M erchants recali hassies trying ta

get minr.repairs taken care of. When
the sun rase in summer, and it became
impossible ta breathe, some merchants
were gîven the oid unîversity
bureaucracy relay race when they tried
ta get some movement af air in the mail.

Who wili shop in a mail that causes
yaur clothes ta wilt?*

As well. they faund that trying ta
campete with the sun in the bright lights
game praved a laser. How can you-
attract customers inta a mail when the
stores loak like caverns hiding dark
secrets?

Light bulbs have not been replaced
in the entrances, parking has been
denied ta custamers. the sign outside of
the mail remains demolished since abus
ran thraugh it weeks aga. (Signs and
advertising af aIl types had been promis-
ed for years and neyer pravided.>

Merchants cantend the Students'
Union has been trymng its levei best ta
keep shoppers out af their stores by
making entrance a difficulty, air a rare
cammadity., and by refusing ta maintain
even a madicum of gaod appearance
within and without the building..

Thus it has became impossible for

b>' Greg Neiman

first year of HUB's existance ta pramate
the mail. This, or na.part of it. was ever
used.

Original merchants from way bac k
thery say they were led ta believe the mail
was ta be filied with high-pressured big
name custamer magnets, like Eatan's,
Waodwards, or others of that ilk, Thus
they spent' great amounts on interior
design and planned a service repertoirel
ta comp liment those tenants. Theynever
arrived. lnstead the mail filled with fast
food joints and part-time smali business
interests whase averhead would not
even. match that spent in painting the
original stores.

Another merchant recalis a letter
sent ta him asking him ta hurry and get
his store ready for the September of '72
apening with the twenty two other
merchants accupying the mail. It turned
out he was the sale merchant in HUB for
eight months fallawing that Septem ber.
There were no other merchants.

rcomplaint
merchants ta do gaad business, ta pay
rent, or ta make the building self suf-
f icient.

Aniswers ta these compiaints range
from a bleak admission of mismanage-
ment in samre areas, surprise that the
aforementioned promises were even
made, and a general hearty wish that the
prablems ever had ta fali on their
shoulders.,

Plus a .few comments on lack of
participation- in decision makîng
processes by the merchants. But the fact
remains that merchants have been flatly
denied membership an boards and
cammittees within the SU and university
framework in matters dealing with them.

Sa there you are.
Perhaps HUB could have been a

cadillac organisation instead aofthe
edsel it is naw. Who can say for sure? But
most agree that if we knew then what we
knaw now, things would have been
different.

We could have had, and 'in some
senses stili have a pretty interesting
arrangement stretching its neck across
the sauthern haif af the campus. Its nat
as much a white elephant as most of us
have said. You just have ta look at it right.

The ""Day One"g complaint


